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Utniaffi' rcf AkI K omits a( nri ths Child and Makes
wvaw vauj w naH

Or auU tt wita to C.
nwvtrm It. W. ta.

I hmfoaad Dr. Moftttt'l TBBTHINA a iplndia ramadr and aid for mr iMthkng oalldrm. Whan bit old.il
aoTwai a taataioa child, mnrf aaooaadlna dar waraed aa that w. would iaavitabty loaa him. 1 happened upoa
TfiKTHUt. aad baaaa at oaoa Mralnlatarliit ft to him, and hla improramaal wa aurkad ia M hoaja, and Iroal
that day aa ha raoupatalad. I Ban oonttantlr k.pt It and oaM It i!dc with mr childraa. and ha.a takaa real
Blaaatualaaoaadinc lu pntaMa ta all awthara of joanf ehildna. I loond It laTaluabla ar.n afUc th U.Uaa(
IMrtod wai paaaad. I1U8. D. U. HAJLDV.

lyoii's French Periodical Drops
Strictly vegetable, perfectly harmless, sure to accomplish DESIRED
R&SULT5. Greatest known female remedy. Price, $1.50 per bottle.

ft ItlTinal Bawara of coanterfalta and Imitation t. The iwnnlna l put op onlr la paite-boar- Oar
VNUIIVII ton with e slgnalnra on alda of the bottle, that:
Saad tot Clraolar to WILUAJtit uiii. Bole Again. CleTelaad, Ohio, &r2siZ

SOLD BY F S. DUFFF

quences of their act.
But while Mr Hoffman's figures of them

selves ere startling, they ahow from a
moral view aa increasing laxity and

disregard of the dlvlalty-- e humaa life,

and an indifference to the fact that sui

cide is murder, and that murder is a

crime involving the most serious penal

ties to the guilty ones, from both the

human and the divine stand point.

SUMMER'S OVER, NOW

WORK I '

With the close of August, it can be

said that summer la over, and the time

has come for some personal endeavor on

the part of every citizen, which shall

mean the advancement of some Interest

or interests of New Bern.

With very many citizens the past sum

mer has been one of recreation, or of

very Uttle work at home, for there has

been the usual dullness of the season,

which msdo any extra effort of no spec-

ial advantage In advancing business in-

terests.

But there has been an exception In ono

line of trad", that of the builders, for

there has been an unusual amount of

building done In this city, which has

given employment to men in all lines of

mechanical work.

It Ess been a good summer for the

working man In Now Bern, plenty of

work and at good wages.

But In other lines of trado and com-

merce, there Is need for a general effort

on the part of tvery citizen, bo that the

Fall business Bhall be Increased over pre

vlous years, and there may be local

prosperity for every profosslon and

trade, and every merchant may enj.iy an

increase of business.

There is no reason, except lack of ef-

fort, why New Bern shall not have a

prosperous Fall business.

The farmers will receive high prices

for their cotton, and good prices for all

other farm products, except maybe to

bacco.

To begin the Fall, and give material

assistance to local trade, there should be

the payment of alj local bills, the put-

ting Into local circulation, by the part

or whole payment of all accounts, of

every dollar that can be secured.

Don't plead dull times, and hold mon-

ey back which can pay a bill and thus

put Into possible service a dollar which

going along the line, will liquidate a

number of accounts.

Don't plead summer dullness, any

longer, and especially don't cla'm the

bank failure as having locked up all

available money, hence a continued re-

fusal to pay bills.

Get to work and push something along

which means returns. It is good times

for those who will work, and now is the

season to begin the work.

Catarrh Cannot be Cored
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they

cannot reach the seat of the disease.

Catarrh Is a blood or constitutional dis-

ease, and in order to cure it you must

take Internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh
Cure Is taken Internally, and acts di-

rectly on the blood and mucous surfaces
Hall's Catarrh Cure is not a quack medi-

cine. It was proscribed by one of the
best physicians in this country for years
and is a regular prescription. It is com-

posed of the best tonics known, com-

bined with the best blood purifiers, act-

ing directly on the mucous surfaces.
The perfect combination of.the two In-

gredients is what produces such wonder
ful results In curing Catarrh, Send for
testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O

Sold by Druggists, 75a
Hall's Family Pills arethe best.

Bird Sftperatltloha.
In many parts of England there an

curious superstitions about birds. The
stonechnt, for instance, is. believed.. to
be continually chatting 'wltbS the 'ievU
one, bo it Is held in bad repute, and as
the raven commonly Impersonates .'tis
sable majesty, it is. ranked la.tha.same
(category ofevU.blrda. SometimestioTV-evejth- e

f raven,BX?Ppearance,TwAtll

Suicide Prevented.
The Startling announcement that a

preventive of suicide had been discover-
ed will interest many; A run down sys-

tem, or despondency Invariably precede
suicide and something has been found
that will prevent that condition which
makes suicide likely. At the first thought
of self destruction take Electrio Bitters.
It being a great tonic and nervine will
strengthen the nerves and build up the
system. It's also a great Stomach, Liver
and Kidney regulator. Only I 50c. Satis
faction guaranteed by O. D. Brabham
Druggist. -.-

vvJ' .,
"

;:"
" Fornot Ulmaelf.' '

"This offer of your heart and hand
Is very sudden," said the summer girl.

nt I will take it." .
, ""Ahl" gnsped tho swell dry goods
dork, badly rattled, "will you take it
with you or skull I send it home?"
Philadelphia Tubllc Ledger. '

,

' Potent Pill Pleasure.
The pills that are potent in their

action and pleasant in effect are De
Witt's Little Early Risers. W 8 PhDpot
of Albany, Ga., says "During a bilious
attack I took one. Small as li was it
did me more good than calomel, blue-mas- s

or any other pills I ever took and
at the same time it effected me pleasant-
ly. ' Little Earl Elsers sre certainly an

dflrin.-SoM.byF- .S Toffy.

SatekUak 197.

inbUabed la Two Soctaont, every Tues.
day aad Friday, at 90 Middle Street, WW

Bern.N.0.

CHARLES STEVEN 5

tmamnonatow.

- BUBSCSnTION RATE?-- .

Two Months IIP3?!''
ThTM MOOUM,... o t
Sl Mnllu ..SO
Twelve Months. LO0

Advertising rases furnished upon
a the office, or upon inquiry

by nail.'

ipi .tninvif. la Anlv aftnt Oil DSV-

basis. Subscribers will
entire notice of expiration of their sub--

gcrfpnon aat aa imnwuoK ww
JoUee-wU- .. be) appreciated by the

Jdtrnat

Entered atitbte Poetofflce, New Bern
ST. OL aa seoond-clas- s matter.

eetlea Oie,TaesdaT.Sep. 1, 1003

SPECULATION HOT GAMB-

LING.

The recent declaration! from the Su-

perior court Judges, at to the violation

ot the law Involved In the trading in

"future In the speculative markets, is

not meeting with an enthusiastic en-

dorsement by Grand Juries, so far aa

there being any indictments returned

for the offense committed.

In Charlotte, where Judge Neal so se-

verely denounced trading In "futures"

as gambling and called for the Grand

Jury's Investigation In the matter, the

actual returns exhibit a paucity of result

quite as startling, as the Judge's appeal

for Indictment of offenders.

The careful examination by the Grand

Jury at Charlotte of a dozen prominent

men, elicited not a clue upon which to

hang an Indictment.

It Is not to be accepted that these gen

tlemen are Ignorant as to trading in

"futures" or that Charlotte is less given

to the habit than other cities and towns

in North Carolina, but It is to be pre-ume-d

that these gentlemen, and they

an to be found throughout the State, in

very city and town, do not class this

trading In "futures" as gambling, and re

fuse to place themselves or those so tra-

ding, in the gambling class.

Let the question be asked as to what

the gentlemen know of speculation In

eotton, stocks or grains, they may tell

some interesting stories, and there are

others in every city and town through-

out the State.

From a moral point of view, it is well

enough to denounce the gambling habit,

but at the present time if indictments

were made against every speculator in

North Carolina, there would be some

Startling results.

But there will be no such Indictments

iound, There are too many persons

trading In "futures," not as gamblers,

but as speculators, and this gambling

law, If It Is so Interpretated by the

Judges, Is not so Interpretated by the

offenders, themselves, and there will be

no Indictment for the offense, It not

being found or proven as existing.

SUICIDE ON THE INCREASE.

well known Insurance statistician,

Frederick L Hoffman presents In the

Spectator, tome interesting estimates

upon a rather gruesome subject, that of

the Increase of the suicidal tendenoy in

this country.

According to Mr Hoffman's figures

the suicide ratio to each 100,000 persons

has Increased during the last year, four

tenths of one per cent, St Louis leading

the list with a ratio of 25.7.

Statistics presented deal with 50 cities

and cover a population aggregating

persons. In the 50 cities enum-

erated 8,500 persons took their own

lives1 last year, equaling in number,

the population of a fair-siz- country

town. ::
:,:

'

Hoboken stands relatively second In

the list of cities, with a suicide rate of

24.8, while New York, counting only the

boroughs of Manhattan and the Bronx,

Is fifth, with a ratio of ai.t
Of the 80 dtles on whose population

Mr Hoffman bases h!( ealculatloni, the

first 8 are Hobokes," Chicago;

Oakland, CaU New .York, Milwaukee,

Cincinnati, Brooklyn and Boston. Fall

Blver, Visa has the smallest ratio
'8.7. 'U ' -- 'Th;;

Ho doubt the over strenuosness of the

times, tits impulse and desire to meet

the ever requirement of the present last
ase, can account for very much of this

ulildal increae j".-v,-- ' ' '

' Falling out and behind, In business or

socially, mesas with the great majority

fcf persons, their retirement from fur-

ther partleJpa'.ioa In the scenes which

Lave Leon every tlons of Joy and excite.

mct to tlca in their dally lives.

C;c:eT:U tear the Ills and dlscom- -

t -- " ' r.'; : rtane gives them, and
-

3 o r; ,!a tlelr lost posl

i r to end er's

On Blade Limber Corneas va toad at
"eeose Creek,

While carrying a train load of logs oa
the Blades Lumber Compaays Faatlioo
road to Goose Creek pier, oa Friday the
train mea lost control ot the train, ike
result being tha the engine dashed
against and overthrew the bumpers al
the ead of the pier, the engine and one
carload going Into tks river.

There is quite a dona grade oa ths
road some hundreds of yards beforsthe
pier Is reached, and the train mea mis
calculated the weight and force of the
train, which got beyond their ooatrol,
the logs en ths cats also preventing the
tree use of the breaks.

Zxcept the engine and one ear there
wis ao loss, the trainmen escaping ry

by jumping off before the ears
reached the pier.

LABOR DAT.

Governor Aycock Issues Proclamation

KamlnftSeptf mbe fta as Date. :

Governor At cock Issued his official
proclamation setting Monday September
7th as the date for North Carolina's
Labor Day and a general holi lay.

Proclamation. Whereas, The legisla-
ture of North Carolina has appointed
the first Monday In SepW mber of each
year Labor Day and a general holiday,
the said first Monday In September be-

ing the same day set aside by the statute
ot the United States and the statutes of
the various States In the Union.

Now, therefore, I Charles B. Aycock,
Governor of the State ot North Caro-
lina, In recognition of said legislative
acts and with a view to the continuance
and strengthening of the good will
which exists between all the people of
this State, do request all of the cltisens
of North Carolina to observe Monday,
September 7, 1908, as a holiday, and that
In every way possible, employers co-

operate with employes la worthy recog-

nition of the dignity of labor and In the
becoming observance of Labor Day. Let
there be as far as possible cessation ot
labor throughout the State. I request
that all places of business of whatever
character where labor Is employed shall
be closed to the end that those employed
may enjoy a day of rest and thanks-
giving. The day ought to bs observed
by all people In expression of apprecia-

tion of those who toll, for upon them
rests the progress, prosperity, success
and happiness of the State. Let har-

mony exist between all employers and
employes L;t us fo.ter and ttiength- -
in that confidence between those who
jmploy labor and those who work which
is essential to the peace of the State
and the best Interests of all the peo-

ple.
In testimony whereof I have hereun-

to set mv hand and caused the . brest
seal ot the State to;bs affixed. This the
27lh day of August, A. D 1003, and
tu the 188th year ot our independence.

By the Governor;
CHARLES B. AYCOCK.

P. M. PEARSALL,
Private Secretary.

A Thousand Churches
la the United States, have need the
Longman & Martlner Pure Paints dur
ing the past ten months.

Every Church will be given a liberal
quantity whenever they paint.

Don't pay 1.60 a gallon forllnseed
oil, which you do when you bny it in a
sealed can with a paint label on it.

8 & 614, therefore when you want
fourteen gallons of paint, buy only eight
gallons of L. & U. and mis slxfcallons
of pure linseed oil with It. .

It will make fourteonjgallons of paint.
IiXdone.easlly.
It makes the paint cost you only about

I1J20 a gallon.
You probabaly won't need more than

ten or twelve gallons of ltbecause the
LAM. Paint covers so much more sur
face than other paints.

Sales have been tens of millions of
gallons; nearly two million houses paint-
ed under guarantee to repaint if not
satisfactory. - .

Samples tree Bold by our Agenti
Hyman Supply Co.,

.. , lie Itefereaeea.
"I don't like these references." sold

the housewife. ,.
- "Well, mum," returned the applicant
for a position, "I dldu't write 'em, so it
ain't my fault. If you don't like 'em
jest you go to the people as gave 'em to
me an' tell 'cm so." Chicago Post

; A DeSmltU. .
"Pa. what Is a fray?" ,,

"Why, my son, that la what a person
who has never been in a fight calls
ltn-Pu-ck. . '

: Eat All Ton Want
Persons troubled with indigestion or

Dyspepsia can eat all they want if they
will Uke Kojjol Dyspepsia Cute. .This
remedy prepares the stomach for the re-

ception, retention, digestion and assimi
lation ot all of the wholesome food that
may be eaten, and enables the digestive
organs to transform the same Into the
kind of blood that gives health and
strength. Sold by F 8 Duffy.

Franetaa; aa Exeaae.
Little Boy Please, Mrs. Grumpy,

mother wants to know if yon will lend
her your washtub.

Mrs. Grumpy (gruffly) No, I can't
The hoops are off, the bottom's ont and
ifS full of water. Glasgow Time.

When a fool has made up bis mind
the market has gone by. Spanish
Proverb, r

Mrs. Mollle Allen, of South Fork, Ky.
says shs has prevented attacks ot cholera
morbus by taking Chamberlain's Stom
ach and Liver Tablets when she felt aa
attack coming on. Such attacks are
usually caused by indigestion and these
Tablets are just what is needed te
cleanse the stomach and ward off the ap
proaching attack. Attacks ot bilious
colic may be prevented In ths same way
For sale by all Drafts.

Last Company Chartered. Lacy U
v Dellier , Xsmerlal . Aidms. --

IppUcaats Examination
rer Aturaoya. A- - ' ' i

iaaen Socie-
ty Delias.

. UL
Raleigh, August !&-- Tae Bute today

chartered the Heights Lead Co, of Golds
boro, with a capital stock of 9QflOH, the
stockholders being Senator FM Blntf
mons: Congressman E W Poa and Wilt
liamTDortchof Goldsboro, . -

State Treasurer Lacy leaves tomorrow
for Portsmouth, where on Sunday after;
noon he will deliver a memorial address
on the late P M Arthur, the head of the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers.
The address win be before the Brother
hood of Portsmouth and vicinity ead at
their special Invitation. 1

It Is learned at the offlos of the Stated
Auditor that some of tha corporations
are still slow in sending In their reports.
They claim that this is duo to the slow!
boss of the assessors and boards sqaeilr
tatlon, and that they cannot obtain from
the latter the valuation of hsic real and
personal property La order to deduce the
the amount of this from the capital
stock. The delay is giving the auditor
good deal ot trouble, o . . r

Fifteen sheriffs have yet failed to
make total settlement of their 'BUIa
taxes. All of these except two or three
have made partial payments.

Ths Supreme Court will oa Monday ex
amine applicants for license as attorneys.

Up to this date thirty-eig-ht ot these
have registered. On Tuesday tho first
district appeals will be called. . There
are no State cases on the docket from
this district.

It is expected that the attendance at
the Agricultural and Mechanical College
at the opening, and in fact during all of
the coming term will break the record.

There are now seven branches of the
North Carolina Audubon - society,, Ths
one "here Is actively at work against vio
lators of the game laws. Today a war--
rent was Issued for a man who a few
days ago killed a wild turkey. The war--
rent is Issued upon affidavit of the coun-

ty game warden. -

The State superintendent has issued a
oomplete list of the county superintend
ents of education and also those of city
and towns graded schools, Of the latter
there are now no less than S3. The
graded school system is certainly grow-

ing In North Carolina.

SiSaye the Children. , r
, Ninety-nin- e of every one hundred dis-

eases that children have are due to dis
orders of the stomach, and these dis
orders are all caused by indigestion.
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure Is just as good
for children as It Is for adults. Children
thrive on It. It keeps their little stom
achs sweet and eneoorages their growth
and development," Mrs Henry Carter,
705 Central St., Nashville, Tenn says:
"My Uttle boy Is bow three years old
and has been suffering from Indigestion
ever since he vu bora. . I have had the
bast doctors In Nashville, but failed to
do him any good. After using one bot
tle of Kodol he is a well baby. I recom-

mend it to all sufferers.'' Kodol digests
what you eat and makes the stomach
sweet. Sold by F 8 Duffy. -

T Ht Kaw lit Walla aaatt,. !

; In a booklet called "Sir. Walter Scott
and His Count:''" published Ja Edin-
burgh the author quotes this reminis-
cence from an old man be met who jiad
known the romancer:
; "Aye," he minded Sir Walter fine. 1
sea him tlrtvtna-- ot tn hie carriage
nd pair, wt'. Tons Purdie on-- the box
sat He baa w ahonhera tuts

aengarry i qesp getws
Eand fcaoctoc cUb&, back,

dowg ta-k- etd, fee est) It
&d an ewtu work be snade ower the

beast But he was ae pleaaart 'toman
as you could speak to, ttcoVte
thought tuueklo- - of a xtoer when
tWde hise ehlrra tf L. 1l Uft
his pOLka yfr spetstng.orit On, fyyftJm e) hlebtCa baa frm.-- '

Violent Attack el Diarrhoea .Cored

by CberWiauc, Chimera

j lAiDIarrhoet Itemed and ;

. Perhaps a Ule Sareda ?' , .

"A short time ago I was taktn with a
violent attack of diarrhoea and believe I
would hare died If I had not gotten re-

lief, " says .John. J Patton, a leading
dtlrenof Patton,-Ala- , . A friend rec
ommended Chamberlain's C0I& Cholera
and Diarrhoea j,Bernedy ; I .bought
twenty-fir- s cent bottle and after taking
three doses Of It was- - entirely cured.
consider It the best remedy la the world
for bowel complaints. For sale by all
Druggists. J

- Smart Passenger Here, eoodoctor. Is
my fare, I bad no deck to bearthe
company, but I thought X wouU.jast
tCs If I could tool you by"g- -j busy

rs,ni(lijjir:;.- - - ."...; rHtaawt tT-- ' 'Jc3

L - a

- "Two physicians had a long and stub-

born fight with an abceas on my f-- H

lung" writes 3. F. Eushes of. Da I
Ga. "and gave me up. Everybody tho-

rny time had come. As a last reso;t 1

tried Dr. King's New Discovery for Con
sumption. The benefit! received, was
strtLlPt and I was en ry feet la a f-- -v

days. i;ow Its entit'u'.y rcgalaed r
hea!;V It conquers a'.l Coc;' 1, C

esd 1 '.rottasi Vers t.oulks,
t. l j C. T"" -- " - 1 Drrj E'or. TiLt

II O I I S ' I I I 1 ' I I 1

Bone ln, Itching, Scabby --" ' Skin Diseases.
wallfaura, Carbnnelea, Itaplaa, &eafal

rmMMDUrcinakr taking BoUata&lwSltatah
MOOT! U mctn Fotaoa la Ua UomX Jtfom mmwm

avaanS turn la few, tack a totua, tukfcaj
Soabfe? Sua, BlaaS 0Ma ant ar t&ta. SaaUta OJaadAj
Bltfnaa u ButaCoa Ibt Skta, Mataa ralcfeal la
Moath, Sera Throat. rtaNal, or aSHulTt anatlaa
Ooepar OulowS SaaHcc anaoa Bala, all lirn twa.cT
mm iwa. Hoart oa anr part at lb body, HjUr or Era.
kiowttaUiiicaat.OaTtiaaciaierBoUl.takt
Botanlo Blood Balm, guaranteed

loaiaaiathawaanSaMadn mulaMaiwa
Ooetora, mix mnUrtixa, and bo tilL Haal
anaetai,aioBaaUarhanSailiii,taaaMaUwaniii,
aukai Mood par aa neh, acaiplatat? ebanrfnf tha
mln kod; Into a efaan. aoallh; KodlUoa. B. B. B.
bat coma Uwaamlaof catMOt BlaoS fotaja ana attai
mttdttf tbakat atataa - - - If

Old Bhi iiatalllaa. Catarrh, Xeaama
an eaonS by aa avfal aolamal anaHlttoa at tha
Blood, B.B.B.atapBiaanaaSeiilrUn.ltMa
aM ScratuhlnfcAabl aaSfalati mum Shamaatlam.
Catarrhi htah aU Soabl, Bcalav KrapUoiia, Watary
Buiteia, foal hamtnf Sonaot Beaanat T SMa a
aarajbiaUhf HooS (apply to affaeial (aria

. Cancer Cured
Botaala BlooA Italia. Core Ousri el an fin at.

SopaiiratlBS SvaUlnd, EulDC aotal, Tamoia, aaly
I'loera, It klUttbaCaaaarroltoaaaa baalathaaona
at wortt ouotr partMtlr. U foa hT a yemaunt
Vtmpla, Watt, SwaUiaia, Bhaotlaf,' SUaalnf Pataa,
taka Bloat Dtim and Ukj UI aippear httoca ttay
dmtop Into CaaetB, ataiirappamtljbopilaBi aaiM
Of aiiii'l aiiai aytahtosBalaahiBloadBalav -

OI K UlAHAa rtll,

r iaral veaamr bibm wiu

Botanlo Blood Falra fB.B-T..-) !a "
Pleawuit and safe to uka. Thorwuthly tatted forHMk
CompoMd of Inra Botanlo InareUlailtl. Strengthen
weak kldneya and weak itotoaeht, tmt dripcpaia.
Complete dlraoUooa o with aach bottla. Saaiaier mm nPaaaahlat avaat bp
wiMng Blood Balm Co, Atlanta, Oa. Deacrlbt pone
trouble, and uncial rre nwaleal adTlea, to mt peajaMa,alwHotiaiealtkt&

The Snraeoa'a Joka.
Dr. nobert P. Weir, the well known

surgeon, some time ago hit on an ex-
periment of curing a certain sort of
facial swelling by hypodermic injec-
tions of a solution of indigo. lie had
thus treated a patient's face, turning
that portion of it a violet hue, and was
explaining the process to a group of
fellow doctors when ono of them asked:

"But, Dr. Weir, Isu't the treatment
very painful to the patient?"

"There's no way of finding that out,"
replied Weir after a glance at the sick
man's bright blue face. "Ton pee, he
keeps his troubles New
Tork World.

Puts an End to it AIL

A grievous wail ofttlmes comes as a
result of unbearable pain from over
taxed organs. Dizziness, Backache.Liver
complaint and Constipation. But thanks
to Dr King's New Life Pills they put as
end to it all. They are gentle but thor-
ough. Try them. Only 25c. Guaranteed
by C. D. Bradham's drug store.

A B. Baxter's Cotton Letter.
New Tork, Aug 39. On a strong cov

ering movement by shorts, and a fair
representation of outside buying orders
all due to bullish cables, cotton opened
higher and rose even further as offerings
were light, partly on ths Idea that while
weather was hot and favorable enough
in Atlantic coast sections of the belt,
low temperatures In Kansas threatened
to extend down Into Western and Cen-

tral parts of cotton districts. The boll
weevil talk also helped bull confidence,
but bears Insist the reports are exagger-

ated.

The Death Penalty,
A little thing sometimes results In

death. Thus a mere scratch, insignifi-

cant cuts or puny bolls have . paid the
death penalty. It Is wise to have Buck-len- 's

Arnica Salve ever handy. It's the
best Salve on earth and will prevent fa-

tality when Burns, Sores, Ulcers and
Piles threaten. Only 25c, at CD Brad-ham- 's

drug store,

Sard tUm Oft.
Wantanno I wonder if Gabsky will

recite for me ot my Uttle party this
evening? : .

.

Dunno He will unless you know
some as yet undiscovered way to pre-
vent him. Baltimore American.

"What would you do If I were to offer
yon work?" . ; .; ;

It u'd be all right, mister," answer-
ed Meandering Mike.. "I kin take a joke
as well as anybody." Washington
Star. .

j Taken With Cramps.
WmrKlrmse, member; of the bridge

gang working near Llttleport was taken
suddenly ill Thursday night with cramps
and a kind of cholera. His case was so
severe that he had to have members of
the crew wait upon him and Mr Gilford
was called and consulted. Be told them
he had a medicine in the form of Cham
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy that he thought would help him
out and accordingly several doses were
administered with the result that the
fellow was able to be around next day
The Incident speaks quite highly of Mr

Gilford's medicines. Elkader, Iowa, At.
(US. ;iv;--i''-;;- ;,;;...:-- .

- This remedy never falls. Keep it in
your home, it may save life. For sale
by all Druggists. - ;

Thr Alan Serve. ;..'.':.'
Mrs. Gabble Mrs. Upton lins two

servants In her house now, I under-
stand. -. v :, i 7 4.,

Mrs. Blram Often That's nothing.
We invariably have two In our house,
one going and the other coming. Phli
adelphia Press.

' Cholera Infantum. (
Thlsdlsea'e has lost Its terrors since

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Eemedy came Into general use.
The uniform success which attends the
use of this remedy In all cases of bowel
complaints In children has made It a
favorite wherever Its value has become,
knowa. For g:,le by all Druggists. '

At Farmers Warehouse,
; HONDAY, AUG. 3, 1903.

Our aim is to get the Highest Market Price
for your Tobacco. . - '

! Buyers for The A.T, Co. and the Imperial To-

bacco Go. will be with us during the entire sea-
son, and they will pay as much for your tobac-
co as on any other market.
!r Plenty of city water and good stables for
your team. j

. Come to the opening sale and keep coming.
i AVAltEIIOlSi: CO.,
8. B. CUEEIN, Auctioneer. H0WAED & HESTER, Mgrs.

the Bowel Trouble ot
Children afinr Mom.

a aFiituw, TtETtilNG EAST
J. MOFFKTT. M. D ST. LOUIS. Ma
mnr. llMMtapv Af Atata. ilMfnl. Tm- Mw. lfMU.

sal

4a

je

Hbnsekeepersto bia Fine and

9::
POJLliOCIt JT.

and Headstones.

AOADOniAt !

pstnJS

.;

JoJin Dunn.
Gtocet

Begs to call the attention of the
a

Complete Stock of - .

Staple and Fancy Groceries. j
.. Every steamer is bringing in some delicacy to be added to '

bis stock. ,
-a- --

' A sbare of your trade is solicited. Tour orders will re-- J
receive careful attention and a PROMPT DELIVERY. 5

1 All orders small or large will be appreciated. - J

GfOCCf.;: -
: : Phone 74.

Monnments
.

Jit ) I f I "
AU Cemetery Work atRight Prices

Lettering and Finish the Best. Latest Designs. '

All Work Delivered. . V N

m- ii.1 a. tiicu3six'' 5 pno., .

- WILMINGTON, N. O.
' We have some cnt and rough brown Stone at A.

0. L. depot in New Eern that we will sell cheap.

t ' - 1


